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Complete Specifications.
Patent Office, Pedh,
30th Janua~'y, 1903.
OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and
the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this
Office.

N

Anyperson or persons intending to oppose such applications must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on
J!'orm D), of his or their objections thereto, within two
calendar months from the date of this Gazette, A fee of
Ten shillings (10s,) is payable with such notice.
Application No, 3760.-ENocH RICHARD SON, of 18 Muir
Street, Hawthorn, in the County of Bourke and State
of Victoria, Engineer, "Improvements in the jittings of
Locomotive, Traction, Portable, Stationary, Marine, and
othe?' Boilers used f 01' the P~'Od1wtion of Steam, as a.trecting
the admission and distribution of ai')', the 'lnM'e complete
combustion of file I, and p~'evention ~l smoke."-Dated
4th March, 1902.
ClUt7ns:1. III an apparatus for controlling' the n~lmission uu(1 distribution of
air for the more complete combustion of fuel and the prevention of
smoke. A grate bar b, with perfomtions inclined alternately in the
horizontal portion of said bar for the inlet of atmospheric ail' to the
curbonaceous portion of the fire, and having a vertical extension at one
end b 1, made hollow and provided with outlets c, for the supply of
atmospheric air to the gaseous portiou of the furnace, made, constructed
and fitted as illustrated in figures 1 and 4, sheet 1.
2. In ,tU apparatus for controlling the adlllissioll UJld distribu~ion o~
air for the more complete combustion of fuel and the preventIOn of
smoke. The hollow support or bearer a, with apertures over which the
vertical extensions of the grate bars l'est and which conveys the aiInos~
pheric air from the air producer to the '\ertical extensions of the gr<1te
bars and through the apertures to the gaseous portion of the fire,
made and constructed as illustrated and shown in figure ,I), sheet l.
3. In an apparatus for controlliu(j the admission and c1istribu~ion o!
air for the more COml)lete COlnhustion of fuel find the preventIOn 0.1
smoke, '1'he air distributor shown in figure I, sheet 2, composed of
semicirculru' pipes attached to horizontal side pipeR perforatecl and
arranged as shown ou fi.gnre 2, sheet 2, au<?- the extended semicircular
l)ipes connected by hOrIzontal transverse pIpes and perfornted as shown
on figlu'e 3, sheet 2, for conveying' atluospheric ajr to the gaseous })or·
tion of flU'llllce.
4. In an apparatus for controlling. the tH.lnlission and llistribl:t.ioll o~
air for the Inore cOlllplete com hnshon of fuel und the preVentIOn of
smoke. The CU'cular support or bearer g, in combinat~?n with the
hOl'izontal air distributors cl, Inade and cOllstrnctetl as Illustrated by
figure 5, sheet 2.
. . .
...
5. In. an apparatus for controllIng the lHlm1ss1on and chstl'lbut:Oll of
air for the more cOlllplete COlllbustion of fnel and the vreventlOll of
sllloke. TIle o-eneral arrangelllents of the several parts set forth consisting of grat~-bars ancl tl1ei1' supports, air distributors and co:me?tions
for controllinO" the fulm.ission and tlistrilmtioll of ahnosphenc aIr, for
the l110re conlplete combustion of fuel ~lllll the prevention of smoke~ in
10COlllotives, traction, portable, station,try, .murine, anl~ other ~oller
furnaces, constructed and arranged snbstantml1y ~s d~sCl'lb.ed and 111ustrated as and for the purlloses set forth us a cOlnhmatlOn of parts.
Specification, 7s. Dra\vings on application.

Application No. 3824.- VVILLBJII CUANDOS WALL, of 22
Wellington Street, Newtown, in the Stttte of New
South IV ales, Commercial Agent, " .An irr'p'I'oved lJTashinu
Machine."-DateclI5th April, HJ02.
Claim:1. An improved wllshinc;- machine, consisting of a box 01' tub, t5ub~
divided by u. cross partition which does not extend quite to the uOtt01U
thereof, und lutviug tt grating in the bottom of each compartment; <I
pair of fixed standards carrying' a. cross shnJt, on which is supported an
overlying' oscillating franw to which is pivot.'l..lly attached a pair of perfOrtlted a,l1d adjush11le plungers, adttpted to rise and fall in the compartments of the tub by the oscilhttion of tllC overlying frame, said
plungers being provided wit,h tL series of projectiolls corresponding with
the slots in the gratings in bottOlll of said tub; Ol)erating lever hundles
pivotall v attached to the fixed standards, and connected to the
oscillating fnune by moans of pivoted adjustable cOllnectin!4' pieces;
and suitable balance weights attached to t.he oscillating' frame, sub~
stantially as described and as illustrated in the drawings.
Specifications, 8s. Dnl'wings 011 npplication.

Application No. 3828.-RIClfARD DAVID SANDERS, of 5
Kidbrook Grove, Blackheath, in the County of Kent,
Eng'hmd, Engineer, "I1npi'ol'ementsin the electrodeposition Q!' metecls foi' the man1ifaci1wc oj Compound
Wi,'c Ban and the like, and in appa:l'at1cs the)'~lor."
Dated 17th April, 1902.
Claiou; :1. In tlPlltU'atus for the llltU1Ufactul'e of wire 01' the like by electro~
depositioll npon a. mothfr wire in the fonll of 11 coil, the combination
with the tank for containing tbe electrolyte liquid, of a shaft above the
. same provided v:ith a coating of insnlating- nlllterial for snpporting' and
rotating the coil, all anode located within said tank and a cathode counection between the coil and said shaft, suhstantially as described.
2. In apparatus for the manttfacture of wire or the like by electro~
deposition upon a lllother wire in the form of a coil, the cOlubination
with the tank for containing the electrolyte liquid, of it shaft above the
SaITIe provided with a coating of insulating material for supporting and
rotating the coil, nn anode located withit) said tank and a ca.thode connection between the coil and said shaft, tlnd a partition locateu in said
tn.nk between the anode and said coil and extending from the top of the
tank to a point adjacent to the bottom thereof, substRntlaIly as described.
3. In apparatus for the manufacture of wire or the like by electro~
deposition upon a lllother wire iu the £01'111 of a coil, the combiu-,ltion
with the tank for containing' the electrolyte liquid, of It shaft above the
sr11ne vroyided with a coating of il1sulatillg' mutcrinl for supporting" and
rotn.till(>' the coil, nn anode lo<:ated within said tank and a cathOlle connectimi"\etween the coil and said shaft, antI a lXlrlitionlocateil ill ::said.
tank between the anode and said coil and extendin:;! fron1 the tOl) of the
tank t-o :t point ndjllcent to the bottom thereof) fi comptu'tment located
within the coil
he acted npon and pl'ovi~led with <1.1)erturcs for the
circulation of the electrolyte :HIll au tlllode located in said cOInpartment) sul)siallt,inlly as descrihed.
4. In apparatus for the nHlnufl.lctUl'C of
the like by eleetrodeposition upon It mother wire in the form
coiL the cOl1l1'llHltiOll
with the tank for containing' the electrolyte,
It shaft above the same
provide(l 'with a smooth coating" or insulating material) collars of insulating material to preyent the endwise lUovelllellt of the coil and
collars of conducting material to eug-age the end of the coil, an anode
vdthin said tunk and it cathode connection with ::;:aid cOl1cln~tillg collars,
substant.iallY as descrihed .
.5. In apl)~fir;ltns for the manufacture of wil'~ or the like IJ'y e1ectrodeposition npon f\- llwther wire ill the fOl'm 01 il coil, the comhination
'with the htu!;: for cnntailllllg" i hp deetrnlyic, t)f:t S111)I1ortiug' slhtft of a
sllw1ler dimneier ihall 1hc coil of moi1}(~r wire for sH}Jpul'tinf! sflid coil.
said shaft being proYitled with :1 cOlltill~ (:f insnbtjn~ ll.wter!nl,
for rotating stlid.slmft. a cathode conuccholl uctwecll smd COlI
shn.ft, <lnd"coil engaging cleYices 011 said shaft for ~·etaining
against lateral movement, snllstulltial1y as described.
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